Recently,m etal-free,h eteroatom-doped carbon nanomaterials have emerged as promising electrocatalysts for the oxygen evolution reaction (OER), but their synthesis is atedious process involving energy-wasting calcination. Molecular electrocatalysts offer attractive catalysts for the OER. Here,p hytic acid (PA) was selected to investigate the OER activity of carbons in organic molecules by DFT calculations and experiments.P ositively charged carbons on PA were very active towards the OER. The PA molecules were fixedi nto aporous,conductive hydrogel with asuperhydrophilic surface. This outperformed most metal-free electrocatalysts.Besides the active sites on PA,the high OER activity was also related to the porous and conductive networks on the hydrogel, which allowed fast charge and mass transport during the OER. Therefore,t his work provides am etal-free,o rganic-moleculebased electrocatalyst to replace carbon nanomaterials for efficient OER.
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The electrochemical oxygen evolution reaction (OER) has gained ever increasing attention due to its essential role in various renewable technologies,s uch as water splitting and rechargeable metal-air batteries. [1] Unfortunately,t he OER involves multi-electron transfer, often undergoes asubstantial overpotential, and is of low efficiency. [2] As such, it is desirable to explore highly active electrocatalysts for boosting the OER. Though the state-of-the-art RuO 2 and IrO 2 electrocatalysts are very active towards the OER, [3] their high cost and scarcity make their widespread application unlikely.T o this end, great efforts have been devoted to developing lowcost transition-metal (TM)-based materials (i.e.o xides,s ulfides,phosphides,and hydroxides) for OER. [4] However,upto now,most of them still suffer from low conductivity and poor stability for OER. Besides that, to reduce the impact on environment, it is imperative to reduce metal usage or even develop efficient metal-free electrocatalysts.A ss uch, metal-free,heteroatom (i.e.N,P ,and S)-doped carbon materials (i.e. graphene and carbon nanotubes) have emerged as alternative electrocatalysts for the OER. [5] Theh eteroatom doping is believed to induce the charge redistribution of carbon atoms, thereby boosting their activity towards the OER. [6] Nevertheless,these doped carbon nanomaterials are often prepared through tedious multistep procedures,i ncluding energyintensive pyrolysis and treatment with toxic chemicals. Therefore,i ti sh ighly attractive to search for other metalfree and readily available electrocatalysts for OER Phytic acid (PA), also denoted as inositol hexaphosphoric acid, is anaturally abundant product in various plants,such as nuts,cereals,and legumes. [7] Because of the strong electronic affinity of phosphate groups,t he carbons of the cyclohexane groups on PA should possess certain amount of positive charge.Itiswell reported that the N-doped carbon atoms with positive charges on nanomaterials are very active towards the OER due to their appropriate binding energy with intermediates of the OER. [6a,8] Thep ositively charged carbons on PA may also have some activity towards the OER, which has not yet been investigated.
Conductive polymer-based hydrogels,w ith the intrinsic merits of high conductivity,e xcellent hydrophilicity,a nd strong structural stability, [9] are suitable substrates for electrochemical reactions involving gas,l iquid, and solid, like the OER. Herein, aconductive and porous hydrogel composed of phytic-acid (PA)-doped polypyrrole (PPy;P A-PPy) was coated on ac arbon cloth (PA-PPy/CC) via am odified dipcoat-dry method, representing an efficient and stable electrocatalyst for the OER in 1m KOH. Ac ombination of density functional theory (DFT) calculations and experimental results corroborated that the OER activity of PA -PPy/CC originated from the positively charged carbons on PA . Moreover,t he porous and conductive PPy networks of PA -PPy/CC could markedly promote the charge and mass transfer during the OER, thereby facilitating the OER process.I mpressively,t he surface of the PA -doped hydrogel was superhydrophilic,which was advantageous for the contact between the electrocatalysts and the electrolyte to facilitate the electrolyte transport. To our knowledge,t his is the first report exploring the possibility of utilizing PA -doped hydrogels as electrocatalysts for the OER, which could provide new directions for the synthesis and mechanism investigation of molecular electrocatalysts.
DFT calculations were performed on the PA molecules to study their activity towards the OER. At first, the structure of PA was optimized, in which three phosphate groups were staggered above the benzene ring and the other three below. (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ) Due to the strong electron-withdrawing ability of phosphate groups,the carbons on PA possessed average charge of + 0.333 e, based on the Mulliken charge analysis ( Figure 1a ). Notably,t he positively charged carbons (i.e.N -doped carbon) in nanomaterials are very active towards the OER. [8] As such, the activity of carbons in PA was examined by plotting the free energy diagram of carbons towards the OER under specified potentials.A tapotential of 1.23 V, all steps of the OER were thermodynamically favorable on the carbons of PA , besides the first step of *OH adsorption (Figure 1b ), indicating that the adsorption of *OH was the rate-determining step of the OER. Upon increasing the potential to 1.92 V, the adsorption of *OH also became favorable.T his meant that the overpotential of carbons in PA for the OER was 690 mV. However,i nt he case of phosphorus in PA ,w ith an average charge of + 1.180 e, the overpotential significantly increased to 2500 mV ( Figure 1c ). This suggests that the phosphorus atoms in PA were not active for OER, even though they possessed positive charges.T he optimized pathways of the OER on the carbons and phosphorus of PA are shown in Figures S2 and S3 in the Supporting Information. Based on the above calculations,with active sites of positively charged carbons,P Ac ould be employed as an electrocatalyst for the OER.
As ap roof-of-concept study,P A-PPy/CC was produced using am odified dip-coat-dry method. Thec rafting procedure is shown in Figure 2a .Firstly,apiece of carbon cloth was immersed into amixed solution of PA and pyrrole monomer (Py). Then as olution of ammonium persulfate ((NH 4 ) 2 S 2 O 8 ) was poured into the mixed solution. In this process,t he (NH 4 ) 2 S 2 O 8 could trigger the polymerization of Py to generate the PA -PPy hydrogel, photographs of which can be seen in Figure S4 (Figure 2e ). Furthermore,t he pore size distribution, based on low-temperature-nitrogen adsorption-desorption shows that there were also mesopores on the PA -PPy hydrogels (Supporting Information, Figure S5) . Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopic (EDS) mapping provided further evidence that the C, N, and Pelements were uniformly distributed on the porous network of PA -PPy/CC (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ). In the case of PPy/CC in absence of PA ,t he SEM images show compacted films coated on the carbon cloth without porous structures (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). This implies that the PA could reduce the polymerization speed of Py to form porous, networked hydrogels.Notably,compared to pure CC (contact angle:1 508 8), the PA -PPy/CC possessed as uperhydrophilic surface (contact angle:08 8; Figure 2f due to the presence of abundant hydrophilic phosphate groups in PA and the porous nanostructures.S uch as urface could markedly facilitate the contact between electrocatalysts and electrolyte,thereby favoring the transport of electrolyte.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was conducted to study the chemical composition of PA -PPy/CC.(Supporting Information, Figure S8 ) Thes urvey XPS of PA -PPy/CC revealed the presence of C, N, P, and Oelements.(Supporting Information, Figure S8a ) Theh igh-resolution spectra of C1s show one main peak at 284.6 eV,c orresponding to the graphitic carbons on the carbon cloth, and one small shoulder peak at 288.1 eV,c orresponding to the carbons in PA (Supporting Information, Figure S8b ). [10] Ther elatively high binding energy of carbons in PA could be attributed to the electron transfer from carbons to phosphate groups in PA ,in agreement with the above calculations.Inthe case of the N1s spectra, the strong peak at 399.9 eV could be attributed to the pyrrolic nitrogen in PPy (Supporting Information, Figure S8c) . [11] TheP 2p spectra show ap eak at 133.4 eV, corresponding to P-O in PA (Supporting Information, Figure S8d) . [12] TheFourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of PA -PPy/CC display as eries of adsorption peaks at 1559.2, 1357.0, 1245 cm À1 ,a nd 937 cm À1 for PPy, [13] along with one strong peak at 1000.4 cm À1 for PA [14] (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ), providing further evidence for the formation of PA -PPy hydrogels.Based on the SEM and XPS results,itis clear that the porous hydrogel containing PA and PPy can be coated on the carbon cloth through af acile dip-coat-dry method. With porous and conductive networks to transport electrons and electrolyte,the PA -PPy/CC is likely to possess high activity towards the OER.
Thee lectrochemical performance of pure CC,P Py/CC (without PA ), PA /CC (without PPy), and PA -PPy/CC towards the OER was studied in 1m O 2 -saturated KOH electrolyte.C learly,t he PA -PPy/CC possessed higher inherent activity with lower onset potential (1.51 V) and higher current density across the whole potential window,compared with other electrocatalysts.F or example,a ta no verpotential of 570 mV,t he PA -PPy/CC delivered ac urrent density of 108.5 mA cm À2 ,8.7-, 6.0-, and 1.6-fold greater than that of CC, PPy/CC,a nd PA /CC,r espectively.A sb oth CC and PPy/CC (both without PA )d isplayed nearly negligible activity towards the OER, the observed OER activity of PA -PPy/ CC can be derived from the PA .T his is further confirmed by the high activity of PA /CC towards the OER. Notably,t he PA -PPy/CC enabled as mall overpotential of 340 mV to achieve ac urrent density of 10 mA cm À2 (Supporting Information, Figure S10) , which compared favorably with most metal-free electrocatalysts [15] (Supporting Information, Table S2 ). Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) of PA -PPy/CC was also recorded with different molar ratios of PPy/PA (Supporting Information, Figure S11 ) and determined that the optimum molar ratio of PPy/PAi s6 .T he reaction dynamics of the aforementioned eletrocatalysts towards the OER were then examined by extracting the slopes from Tafel curves.Asmall Tafel slope of 54.9 mV/dec can be seen for PA -PPy/CC,much smaller than that for CC (135.6 mV/dec), PPy/ CC (140.5 mV/dec), and PA /CC (78.5 mV/dec), indicating amore beneficial OER process on PA -PPy/CC.This is in line with the OER activity displayed in the polarization curves (Figure 3a ). To rule out the contribution of possible metal ions (i.e.F e 3+ )t ot he OER activity,S CN À ions were added into alkaline electrolyte to poison the metal ions.The finding that SCN À ions had no influence on the OER activity of PA -PPy/CC undoubtedly verifies that the OER activity for PA -PPy/CC was derived from the metal-free PA and not from metal impurities (Supporting Information, Figure S12 ).
Theh igh activity of PA -PPy/CC may be also associated with conductive PPy networks enabling fast charge transfer during the OER. As such, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was performed on the three electrocatalysts (PPy/CC,P A/CC,a nd PA -PPy/CC) to test the resistance during the OER. As displayed in Figure 3c ,c ompared with that of PPy/CC (4.5 W), the PA /CC had much alarger charge transfer resistance (R ct ;1 1.5 W), signifying that the conductive PPy networks could markedly facilitate the charge transfer during the OER. Notably,the PA -PPy/CC displayed an even smaller R ct of 2.4 W,i mplying that the porous nanostructure is also important for the fast charge transfer. Interestingly,the PA /CC,PPy/CC,and PA -PPy/CC displayed different solution resistance,which may be attributed the pH change near the electrode surface,d erived from the electrostatic interaction of positively charged carbon in PA and OH À in electrolyte.The long-term stability of OER electrocatalysts is ap rerequisite for their practical usage.T ot his end, the stability of PA -PPy/CC was evaluated by chronoamperometry at an overpotential of 340 mV (Figure 3d ). After 20 hof continuous OER, the current density of PA -PPy/CC remained almost unchanged, signifying the outstanding stability of PA -PPy/CC towards the OER. To further demonstrate the stability of PA -PPy/CC,S EM, XPS,a nd FT-IR measurements were conducted on PA -PPy/CC after the stability test (Supporting Information, Figures S13-S15), which revealed that the PA -PPy/CC possessed outstanding structural stability.This also suggests that the OER activity of PA -PPy/CC originated from the PA molecules and not their decomposition products.I ns harp contrast, the PA /CC suffered from as harp current density loss of 40 %o ver a1 0h stability test. This is ascribed to the loss of PA during OER, resulting from the good water solubility of PA . Therefore,i nP A-PPy/CC,t he PPy networks could act as stabilizers to prevent the loss of PA during long-term OER due to the strong hydrogen bonding interaction between PPy and PA .
Thep orous nanostructure of PA -PPy/CC may expose more active sites for OER. Therefore,t he double layer capacitance (C dl )o fP Py/CC,P A/CC,a nd PA -PPy/CC was evaluated through cyclic voltammetry (CV) at different scan rates (Supporting Information, Figure S16 ). As expected, the C dl of PA -PPy/CC (1.85 mF cm À2 )was larger than that of PPy/ CC (1.33 mF cm À2 )a nd PA /CC (0.61 mF cm À2 ;S upporting Information, Figure S17 ). This shows that the porous nanostructure could enhance the surface area of PA -PPy/CC to expose more active sites for the OER. Therefore,t he high activity of PA -PPy/CC is also related to the high surface area resulting from the porous nanostructure.
Based on above results,the excellent activity of PA -PPy/ CC towards the OER can be attributed to the following aspects:1 )the PA molecules provided positively charged carbons with high activity towards the OER, as demonstrated by DFT calculations.; 2) the conductive PPy networks allowed fast charge transfer during the OER;3 )The porous nanostructure could not only expose more active sites for OER but also promote the charge and mass transport during the OER;4)The PA -PPy hydrogel was directly grown on the carbon cloth without the usage of binders,w hich could eliminate the adverse effects of binders on the OER.
In summary,for the first time,wehighlighted the excellent OER activity of positively charged carbons in organic molecules (i.e.p hytic acid, denoted PA ), as confirmed by both DFT calculations and experimental results.M oreover, we found that doping PA into conductive,p orous hydrogels was arobust strategy for stabilizing PA ,aswell as enhancing the charge and mass transport of PA during the OER. The resulting PA -doped hydrogel possessed as uperhydrophilic surface,w hich could significantly promote the contact between electrocatalysts and electrolyte,t hereby promoting the electrolyte transport. Therefore,t he porous,c onductive hydrogels,comprising PA -doped polypyrrole (PPy;P A-PPy) supported on carbon cloth (PA-PPy/CC) displayed desirable activity towards the OER, such as as mall overpotential of 340 mV at 10 mA cm À2 ,aTafel slope of 54.9 mV dec À1 ,a nd al ong-term stability of 20 h, surpassing most metal-free electrocatalysts. [16] Notably,t he as-synthesized electrocatalysts are efficient, metal-free,b inder-free,l ow-cost, environmentally friendly,a nd their production is easy to scale up. Therefore,this work opens up new doors to the development of low-cost and metal-free,o rganic-molecule-based electrocatalysts for the OER and other energy-related electrocatalysis applications.
